Mission:
develop a statewide trauma-informed system of behavioral healthcare through treatment, providing universal trauma screening, and training peer specialists to provide trauma-informed recovery services

Primary Focus:
Trauma & Justice

Peer Involvement
Data Collection
1-to-1 Peer Support
TIC Advisory Council
Consumer Oversight Committee

12 trauma peer specialists

Impact
people participated in trauma trainings
871

Trauma Screenings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Screenings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR 1</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR 2</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

65% of agencies are now screening for trauma